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01-21 February 27,2001 
FOR I MMEDIATE RELEASE: 
KAPPA DELTA PI I NITIATES NAMED 
CHARLESTON - Several Eastern I llinois University students were recently 
initiated into the Beta Psi Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi. 
Kappa Delta Pi, an International Honor Society in Education, was organized to 
recognize excellence in education. An individual becomes a member of the society by 
invitation from a local chapter whose members have approved the candidacy. Such an 
invitation is based on high academic achievement, a commitment to education as a 
career and a professional attitude which assures the member's steady growth in the 
field of education. 
In  addition the Beta Psi Chapter presented its "Honor An Educator" award to Ms. 
Lori Buschauer of LaGrange, I I I. Buschauer teaches mathematics at Lyons Township 
High School in LaGrange. She was nominated by Anthony Zumpano, 2000-2001 
president of Kappa Delta Pi. 
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Those initiated were: 
ASSUMPTION - Lacy Jordan, daughter of Terry and Kim Rainey of Assumption; 1996 
graduate of Central A & M High School in Moweaqua; senior elementary education 
major. 
BISMARCK - Mary Vol pert, daughter of Phil and Karel Volpert of Bismarck; 1998 
graduate of Bismarck-Henning High School; senior elementary education major. 
BLOOMINGTON - Erica Whitney, daughter of Tom and Kathy Whitney of 
Bloomington; 1998 graduate of Normal Community West High School; junior 
elementary education major. 
CENTRALIA - Jill Turnage, daughter of Bill and Jeanne Ann Sprehe and Bob Turnage 
all of Centralia; 1998 graduate of Centralia High School; junior early childhood/special 
education major. 
CHARLESTON - Kristina Chasteen, daughter of Greg and Arlene Chasteen of 
Charleston; 1997 graduate of Charleston High School; senior early childhood education 
major. Jennifer Gilkey, wife of Scotty Ray Gilkey and mother of Sierra and Scotty Jr. 
all of Charleston; daughter of Jerry and Joyce Hathcoat; 1993 graduate of Pawhuska 
High School in Pawhuska, Okla.; senior elementary education major. 
DEERFIELD - Fayanne Glader, daughter of Allen and Barbara Glader of Deerfield; 
1998 graduate of Deerfield High School; junior elementary education major. 
DIETERICH - Erin Bohnhoff, daughter of DeWain Bohnhoff and Cindy Bohnhoff both 
of Dieterich; 1998 graduate of Dieterich High School; senior special 
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education/elementary education major. 
EFFINGHAM - Elizabeth Stalling, wife of Marty Stalling and mother of Jarryd and 
Jordan all of Effingham; 1980 graduate of Coal City High School; graduate student in 
the elementary education program. 
ELK GROVE VILLAGE - Christina Gugliotta, daughter of Leonard and Mary Gugliotta 
of Elk Grove Village; graduate of Elk Grove Village High School; junior elementary 
education major. 
FLORA - Shecanna Woomer, daughter of Myron and Gail Woomer of Flora; 
granddaughter of Josephine Williams and Marie Woomer both of Flora; 1997 graduate 
of Flora High School; senior physical education/athletic training major. 
GIFFORD - Darcy Ehmen, daughter of Rick and Colleen Ehmen of Gifford; 1998 
graduate of Rantoul Township High School; junior early childhood/elementary education 
major. 
HIGHLAND - Angela Klaus, daughter of Hal and Pat Klaus of Highland; 1997 
graduate of Highland High School; senior elementary education major with middle 
school option. 
IUKA - Angela Hettmansberger, daughter of James and Cheryl Hettmansberger of 
luka; granddaugher of Carl Hettmansberger of Oakwood; niece of Gary and Jeannie 
Hettmansberger of Danville and Dave and Gayle Kelly of Danville; sister of Rebecca 
Jackowski of Danville; 1992 graduate of Danville High School; senior elementary 
education major. 
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McLEANSBORO - Erika Gholson, daughter of Jerome Gholson and Sharron Gholson 
both of McLeansboro; 1998 graduate of McLeansboro High School; junior elementary 
education major. 
MAHOMET - Kimberly Uebelhoer, daughter of Darrell and Judith Uebelhoer; 1995 
graduate of Mahomet-Seymour High School; senior physical education major with 
teacher certification (K-12). 
MOKENA - Kena Blair, daughter of Andrew and Karen Blair of Mokena; 1997 
graduate of Lincoln-Way High School in New Lenox; senior elementary education 
major. 
NAPERVILLE - Carol Eifler, daughter of Willy and Linda Eifler of Naperville; 1997 
graduate of Naperville North High School; senior elementary education/middle level 
education major. Kristine Gutierrez, daughter of Charles and Terry Grozis of 
Naperville; 1998 graduate of Naperville Central High School; junior elementary 
education major with middle school option. 
PEKIN - Courtney Adkins, daughter of Tim and Denise Adkins of Pekin; 1998 
graduate of Tremont High School; junior elementary education major. 
TEUTOPOLIS - Jill Drees, daughter of Harold and Lenora Drees of Teutopolis; 1997 
graduate of Teutopolis High School; senior elementary education/special education 
major. 
TOLONO - Brooke Reifsteck, daughter of Doug and Jody Reifsteck of Tolono; 1998 
graduate of Villa Grove High School; junior early childhood education major. 
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TUSCOLA - Lara M. Hoeft, daughter of Paula Donnals of Tuscola and Terry Hoeft; 
1996 graduate of Tuscola High School; senior health studies major/family and 
consumer sciences minor with teacher certification in both. 
VILLA PARK - Kyle Burritt, son of Larry and Laurel Burritt of Villa Park; 1998 graduate 
of Willowbrook High School in Villa Park; junior business education major. 
WINDSOR - Leslie Smith, daughter of David and Karen Smith of Windsor; 1998 
graduate of Windsor High School; junior elementary education/early childhood 
education major. 
YALE - Jennifer Boyd, daughter of Bernie and Dee Boyd of Yale; 1997 graduate of 
Newton Community High School; senior elementary education major. 
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